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Honored
AtSMU

A total of 1,323 students on 
the Honor Roll of Southern Me
thodist University received 
public recognition ¿t a convo
cation Wednesday, March 26,

Turnersville Housing 
Project Approved
A 149,000 loan to construct 

rental bousing for rural senior 
citizens and other low to mod
erate income families in the 
Turnersville Community in 
Coryell County, Texas, has been 
aK>roved by the Farmers Home 
Administration, the Agency's 
Acting State Director, John O. 
Barnes, aimounced today.

The loan to Turnersville 
Community Center, Inc. will 
finance the construction of five 
rental units. Officials of Tur- 
nersvllle Center, Inc., a non
profit group composed of 42 
Turnersville citizens in Cor-

Civil Defense 
Classes Sloted

BENNETT
including Robert Allen Bennett 
of Gatesville.

Special tributes.were paid to 
the recipients of e i^ t  all-uni
versity awards and 36 other 
academic honors at the 11 a.m. 
event in McFarltn Memorial 
Auditorium.

Young Bennett, who resides 
at 309 South 14th Street, Gates
ville, was among those honored 
for achieving a grade point av
erage of “ B”  or higher. He 
is a senior majoring in chemis
try.

April 7-18
C lases in Civil Defense will

begin April 7 in the old Gates
ville Junior High 
continue through April 18.

unior High School and

Gl
TO YOU 

AMERICA ANGER
OCIETY

The classes will include 
Planning and Operations, 10:00 
a.m. until 12:00 noon; Radio
logical Defense, 1;00 p.m. - 
2:00 p.m.; Radiological Moni
toring for Instructors and Ra
diological Defense 2:00 p.m. - 
4:00 p.m. and Radiological Mon
itoring tor Instructors 7:00 
p.m. - 10:00 p.m.; at this ses
sion there also will be clas
ses on Shelter Management of 
Tuesday's and Thursday's of 
these weeks.

Classes will exclude Saturday 
and Sunday.

A team of instructors from 
Texas A A M University will 
conduct these courses.

Those interested in the edu
cational program, can contact 
Mr. Leroy Hariston at the Civil 
Defense office located in the 
Courthouse.

yell County, estimate that con
struction will begin May 1.

The bouseing project will 
serv e the needs of area re
tired farmers and rural resi
dents. a large percent of the 
people in rural Corel 1 County 
are age 62 or older.

C
Construction of the project 

will provide 980 man days of 
labor tor plumbers, carpenters, 
electricians, and day laborers. 
Some 10 to 12 people will be 
employed in the construction of 
the housing facility.

“ Housing projects of this type 
serve a three-fold purpose,”  
Barnes pointed out. “ These 
units will provide homes adap
ted to the needs of low 
moderate income citizens, en
able them to remain in the com
munity in which they were 
raised and stimulate the local 
economy by providing jobs for 
workers en^ged in the con- 
struoion industry, and addi
tional customers for local 
trades and services. Housing 
developments such as this sti
mulate rural area develop
ment.”

The bousing project will con
sist of five individual dwellings 
of one-story each. Two dwel
lings will contain two bedrooms 
and three dwellings will contain 
three bedrooms. A typical 
dwelling will have a combina
tion living room and dining area, 
two or three bedrooms, a kit
chen, and a bathroom

Each dwelling'sentraceways, 
both front and rear, will be at 
grouiKl level. The dwellings 
will have their own individual 
laundry and storage facilities.

Turnersville has four chur
ches, a grocery store, post of
fice, service station, garage, 
beauty shop, cotton gin, and 
other small businesses. The 
community is also serviced by 
a rural water systen financed

See Project Page 6

County Automobile 
Registration At 
All-Tim e HI High
Another record year of ve

hicle registratio n has been 
completed in Coryell County. 
Approximately 15,000 vehicles 
were licensed at the Arpil 1st 
deadline.

County Tax Assessor-Col
lector, Jack Whigham reported 
that approximately $300,000 has 
been collected this season. He 
anticipated that again this year, 
Coryell will reach the $175,000 
maximum tor county govern
ment,

Whigham noted that collec
tions are $15,000 ahead of last 
year's record registrations. 
During peak periods in recent 
weeks, registrations have 
reached $10,000 daily. Whig
ham said, “ we had two days in 
the Gatesville office where re- 

i s t r a t i o n  t o t a l e d  o v e r  
13,000.”  Copperas Cove's 

high daily figure reached $6,000 
and Fort Hood offices reported 
one day over $8000.

The Fort Hood registration 
totaled over $90,000 this year.

Sheep Selection 
Demonstration 

Slated At 
Conner Ranch

The Sheep and Goat Sub
committee of the Coryell Coun
ty Program Building Commit
tee will s{»nsor the Annual 
Sheep Selection Demonstration 
at the Glenn Conner Ranch in 
the Bee House Community, 
Monday, April 7 at 9:30 a.m. 
until noon.

Mr. Conner's ranch is five 
miles west of Bee House.

Mr. Jack Groff, Sheep and 
Goat Specialist will discuss how 
to start a sheep selection pro
gram and advantages of start
ing a selection program. He 
will also discuss control of 
External and Internal Parasites 
of sheep an d their control.

Everyone is invited to the 
morning session of the Sheep 
Selection program.

Trio To Entertain At Pageant
For the serious music lovers 

i n any vein, there is a par
ticularly bright spot appearing 
on th è horizon. A  timeless 
trinity has come to pass which 
promises the now generation a 
most unique and gratifying mu
sical experience. This thril
ling three -some has material
ized in the earltbly guise of 
the Kelly Blu Trio.

Well into its third year of 
existance, the KBT has gained 
acceptance in top musical cir
cle s and is on its way to 
becoming aphenoroinal symbol 
of the times. The trio’ s three 
dynamic young innovators have 
joined forces to produce a sound 
unit which rivals any existing 
today.

Today's listeners are in tor 
a pleasant sufprtse as this 
tuneful trio weaves a web of 
sumptuos sound. From Rag
time to Rock and from Blues 
to Bossa Nova, there is a mu-

sical treasure in stoie for those 
who are fortunate enou^ to be 
on hand when the Kelly Blu 
Trio does its thing.

Many outstanding musicians 
have appeared on the scene in 
today's world and yearspast, 
Som e of these have been for
gotten, but the real giants have 
left their mark and will live 
forever in the memories of 
man. Yesterday it was Elvis... 
today it's the Beatles, and to- 
raorrow...the Kelly Blu Trio.

Who are the three young gi
ants who are responsible for 
this musical revolution?

First of all, there is the pi
anist-leader of the trio, Gerald 
Bennett. Hailing from St. Louis, 
MisaourL Bennett is a most 
gifted interpreter and has an 
extensive tackground in both 
classical and jazz forms and 
fundamentals. Beginning at an 
early age, ^nnett has spent

many years studying piano from 
one of St. Louis’ best-known 
instructors, who is also a well 
established pianist-leader of a 
very popular jazz trio. Three 
years ago, Bennett arrived in 
Texas to continue his technical 
study of the piano under the 
direction of the chairman of 
Baylor University’ s piano de
partment. Today, he is shoot
ing for a medical degree, with 
plans for a veterinary practice 
someday and he is probably 
more proficient at the keyboard 
than ever. This is due, pri
marily, tp the fact that Gerald 
Bennett is one o f these few 
gifted individuals who will never 
cease to try to find new and 
better ways to express him
self musically.

The musical “ heartbeat”  of 
the group is supplied by a most 
capable drummer named Craig 
Moore, Moore, in contrast to

GERALD BENNETT

The Kelly Blu Trio
PAUL ROGERS CRAIG MOORE

his musical associate, was 
raised in the counry near 
St. Louis. He has, nonethe
less, managed to stay “ Where 
it’ s at”  in the musical world. 
For example, early in his ca
reer, Moore became associated 
with one of the all-time jazz 
greats-Buddy Rich. F r o m  
Rich and from a number of 
Illinois’ and Missouri’ s most 
prominent drummers, Moore 
has managed to acquire a vast 
storehouse of priceless know
ledge and influence. Such in
fluence on both his attitude and 
his style is still very much 
avident in his performance.

Musically, Moore has made 
the rounds, including exper
ience with rock, pop and jazz 
groups and an extensive stint 
in symphonic bands. All of 
these experiences have helped 
to round him out into one o f 
the most versatile and artistic 
drummers in the business.

Craig is a junior at Baylor 
Majoring in Theology and So
ciology.'

Tying the Piano and drums 
together to establish the re
markable unity which is a dis
tinct characteristic of this or
ganization, is of course, the 
string bass. Tackling this ex
tra large task is native Texan, 
Paul Rogers. To Rogers, music 
is a way of life. From the 
time he was five years old, 
he has lived and experienced 
music in every possible form.

E a r l y  experiences included 
years in school bands during 
vrhich time, Rogers managed to 
blow on almost every wood
wind instrument available and 
even substituted on percussion 
at times. College brought him 
to Baylor where he studied mu
sic composition and servec as 
principal oboist with the Baylor 
Symphony. Today he serves as 
Music Director and jazz pro
grammer of Baylor Radio and 
is actively pursuing a career 
in recording and performing 
jazz, majoring in radio and TV 
at Baylor.

So begins the legend of KBT. 
Three potential gods are be
ginning their historic treck to
ward Olympus. Their fate is 
Inevitable, They are destined 
for success. You are invited 
to join this celestial trinity in 
its guided flight. When you do, 
you will then realize that the 
Kelly Blu Trio is truly “ out of 
this world” .

Dyer, W illiam s, Brazzll 
W in In April City Election

Mrs. T. R. Williams 
Place 5 Ward 2

Crestón Brazzll 
Place 1 Ward 1

Fred Dyer 
Place 3 Ward 1

SCHOOL BOARD RACES SET FOR SATURDAY
County School will hold school 

board elections, Saturday, Ap
ril 5.

R a c e s  have developed in 
Gatesville, Copperas Cove and 
Evant Independent School Dis
tricts.

Sleeking the three trustee 
spots are tour candidates. Dour 
Smith and Don Edwards are 
both running for third three

Bankhead Injured In 
Industrial Accident

Otis Bankhead of Flat was 
injured in a construction ac
cident, Wednesday afternoon, in 
Waco. His condition is not 
known.

The accident occurred as 
Bankhead, a foreman for the

See Injured Page 6

terms on the GISD board. Hal 
Anderson and H. M. Lam are 
both rurming for their first term 
on the board. Anderson was 
appointed to the board early this 
year to fill the unexpired term 
of Roland Wright.

In Copperas Cove, voters will 
elect two school board trus
tees from a field of three can
didates. Seeking re-election 
in Copperas Cove are L. L. 
Thomas and D. L. Turner with 
Elton Haltner seeking a first 
term.

Evant Independent School 
District will elect two trus
tees with three candidates lis
ted on the ballot. Incumbents 
Bill 4mith and Bertis Ballard 
join Wayne Parrish on the E- 
vant ballot.

The Mound school will elect 
a school board member to suc
ceed Horace Whitenburg who

recently resigned from the 
board.

Unopposed candidates are 
seeking re-election at Jones
boro and Oglesby. W. J. Wat
son and Frank Courtney of 
Jonesboro are listed on the bal
lot. Oglesby trustees seeking 
re-election are Rknnel Groves 
and Bertis Ross.

Turn-out in Tuesday’ s City 
election was termed good by 
many long-time election watch
ers, considering the off-year 
nationally and just one contes
ted race.

Voting totaled 203 with Fred 
Dyer retaining his seat on the 
council by a narrow 57 vote 
margin over Bob Boyd, in the 
only contested race. Dyer re
ceived 129 votes to 72 for Boyd 
in his bid for Ward 1 Place 
3 Alderman.

In uncontested races, Mrs, 
T. R. Williams was elected to 
serve as Ward 2 Place 5 coun
cil woman for two years. Mrs. 
Williams is the first woman to 
ever be elected to the coun
cil. She received 168 votes.

She has been Involved in many 
civic organizations and helped 
to formulate the Gatesville City 
Charter in-1966. She has worked 
with City council committees 
and worked on the Gatesville 
Country Club building commit
tee, responsible for the pre
sent construction project.

Top vote getter in the City 
election was Crestón Brazzil, 
who received 183 votes in his 
unopposed bid for alderman 
Ward 1 Place 1. Brazzil will 
seve his third two year term 
on the council. He is busi
ness manager tor the Mountain 
View School tor Boys.

COUNTRY CLUB 
PROJEG IN HIGH GEAR

Oratorical Contest Won 
By Charles Hinkle of Temple
Approximately 80 people at

tended the Optimist Zone Ora
torical Contest hosted by the 
Optimist Club of Gatesville, 
which was held at the Chateau 
Ville Restaurant, Saturday ev
ening, March 29, 1969. Rep
resentatives from six clubs in 
this zone participated with ora
tions on the topic --Respect 
For Law--Cornerstone of Cit
izenship. The clubs represen
ted were from Taylor, George
town, Temple, Waco, North Wa
co and Gatesville. Each con
testant did an excellent job 
and represented their sponsor
ing clubs proudly.

The first three places were 
awarded trophies. Th e frist 
place winner was Charles Hin
kle, Temple; second. Jay Wolf, 
G e o r g e t o w n  and third, Ray 
Vaughan, North Waco. Other 
contestants were James Wol- 
brueck, Taylor, Ronnie Coggin, 
Waco and David Ramo, Gates- 
viile.

The Optimist Club wishes 
to express its gratitude to the 
judges for a fine job at such 
a difficult task. The judges 
were Miss Evelyn Cadenhead, 
Senior speech major at Mary- 
Hardin Baylor College; Jim Bo- 
linger, manager of the Gates
ville studio of KCLW Radio 
station; and Mrs. C. H. Wallace 
of Gatesville, who was a ^ e c h  
teacher for several years. Mr. 
Lloyd Mitchell of Gatesville 
was time-keeper.

K i n k 1 e will advance to the 
District Contest in Austin on 
May 17, 1969.

Wendell Byrom, Boy’ s Work 
Chairman, presented the pro
gram at the Monday evening 
meeting of the Optimist Club. 
He outlined tor the cub the next 
project in the club agenda, which 
is Bicycle Safety Week which is 
scheduled tor April 21-27. He 
explained t»-' the purpose of 
the program is to involve as 
many youngsters as possible 
into the program in order to 
help the m become safety con
scious. He stressed that the 
program was also aimed at 
adult s and their awareness 
of the youngster on the bike.

A bicycle rodeo is planned to 
highlight the week and a bi
cycle safety inspection station 
will be provided. More de
tails will be announced at a 
later date.

Carl Jones, local salesman 
for Mrs. Baird’ s Bread Com
pany was accepted as a new 
member into the organization. 
He is the eighth new member 
since January 1.

Gatesville Country Club is 
beginning to take on a new shai)e 
these nice spring days. The 
clubs $85,000 Farmers Home 
Administration project has be
gun in earnest with building 
of new cart sheds, foundation 
work on the clubhouse expan
sion and large earth moving 
work.

The renovation project will 
accent many« social activities 
for all ages as well as an 
improved and more pleasure- 
able golf course.

The clubhouse work, contrac
ted by Dixon Lumber Company, 
is prejparing for foundation lay
ing.

The most dramatic changes 
are the re-shaping of the golf 
course and building of new water 
hazards by contractor, Cleo 
Woodard of Gatesville.

The plans are at present to 
do some work with all greens 
on the nine-hole layout except

the sikth green.
Re- shaping work is scheduled 

for greens, one, three, five, 
seven, and nine, with complete 
reconstruction s l a t e d  f o r  
greens, two and four, and eight. 
The course will be changed in 
several areas. First change 
will be to shorten number two, 
making it a four par hole. 
Secondly, green four will be 
relocated at tee and green but 
remain a three par. Next a 
water hazard will place in the 
fairway on the sixth hole pro
tecting the green.

On the seventh hole plans 
are to lengthen the hole and 
make it a five par. Number 
eight, originally slated as a 
four par, has been left as a 
five par. The ninth hole will 
be lengthened by approximate
ly 20 yards and remain a four 
par.

The course irrigation system 
will be installed when prelimi
nary earth moving is completed.

Earth moving equipment has changed the appearance of the Gatesville Country Club in less 
than a week of work. Club greenskeeper, Jim Tabors, Marvin Whittenburn and contractor, 
Cleo Woodard watch the reshaping operation. A new lake is being excavated in the middle of
the CT>|f oniirsp
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Shop GatesvMIe

IS YOUR HOME TOO SMALL?
Don't let crowded living conditions take the fun out of 
life. It's too eosy and economical to add on to your 
home.

F A M I L Y  R O O M
The hub of modern day family life. 
We can arrange far your new family 
room with no money down and 
terms ta suit your budget.

E N C L O S E D  P O R C H
Glass In winter—screen in summer.

I Convert your seasonal parch into 
a year 'round extra room. Easy 
monthly terms. '
________________________ A

N E W  K I T C H E N
An up to date home means an up 
to date kitchen. Let us show you 
how you can enjoy the most modem 
kitchen of all designed especially 
for your home.

(Ih Give yourself that extra storage 
space you've wanted, protect your 
car and add to the value of your 
property with a new garage af your 
choice.

■tali' Ham Uci K !:'' - 7 :i.m. tu 5:30 p.m.
.\itiiril:r> ■ H;30 n.iii. to 5 p.ni.

National Building 
Center

TURNERSVILLB 
NEWS by Laura 

Tharp

Coryell County News, Gatesvllle, Texas, Friday, April 4, 1969

SKATING ENJOYED BY ALL

We had two nights of skat
ing Friday and Saturday nights 
and a session for the youth, 
Saturday afternoon, which was 
enjoyed by the entire family 
and In all added quite a bit 
to our community center club 
fund.

COMMUNITY RECEIVES SIGN

The Community Public Ser
vice presented us a Urge, neat 
and attractive “ Welcome to 
Turnersvllle", which we hope 
to get put up soon.

BOOK IS COMPLETED

Our book, A Record of Pro- 
n-ess, was finished and ready 
to turn into the County Farm 
Agent’ s office by Arpil 1. The 
different committees had good 
reports and some good pictures 
of work done in the community 
were turned In. We chose 
for our motto - We serve not 
for personal gain, but in order 
to let God serve in us - sent 
in by Mrs. E. S, Wallace^ who 
found it among the daily read
ings of her mother, Mrs. John 
M. Mitchell.

PERSONAL

Miss Anne Farris, Flat, visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Tomt 
Ross and James Ust weekend.

Buck Wallace, Seymour, and 
Pete Wallace, Fort Worth, visi
ted their mother, Mrs. E. S. 
Wallace this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. HoUingw- 
worth visited with Mrs. Sallie 
Whitley and Bernice in Clif
ton, Sunday, helping Mrs. Sal- 
lie celebrate her 92nd birth
day.

Mrs. Fannie Day, Kopperl, 
^ n t  Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Holli^sworth.

Tte rest of the old fence of 
the cemetery that Loyd Cathey 
bought has been removed and 
the new part of the cemetery 
is no w ready to be cleaned.

I am ready for ^ r in g  and to 
get rid of the mosquitoes as 
I have a martin box up and 
ready for the arrival of the 
martins, due to the workman
ship of my brothers. Peck, 
Maurice and Cooler.

The bulldozing on the land 
where some o f the houses are 
going to be built has been go
ing on for three days and has 
make it look much better, back 
of the Baptist Church along the 
little branch. Also removed 
the old oak trees from the front 
of the church.

Dr. Phelps, Waco, tuned pi
anos for Mrs. C liff Worthy, 
Miss Laura Tharp, the Metho
dist Church, and Mrs. Dick Wal
lace, Thursday and plans to 
come back soon and tune oth
ers, including one for the Bap
tist Church, Mrs. A. D. Daniel 
and maybe the one in the science 
room in the gym, that they use 
in their monthly singings.

Mrs. Florine Kyser, Mr. and 
Mrs. C liff Worthy, Mrs. Min
nie Hollingsworth, Miss Ellen 
Balch, attended the senior play 
“ And Came the Spring” , in 
Gatesvllle, Friday night. Cor
liss Worthy took part in the 
group singing between acts of 
the play.

A donation to the cemetery 
fund was riven by Mrs. Lena 
(Mangum) Gould, Groves, Tex
as, this week.

Mr. Wallace Watson cleaned 
off the grave of Mrs. C. E, 
Grant last Saturday and for Bus
ter Wallace earlier in the week.

Joe Coltharp, Austin, was in 
Turnersvllle, Saturday, looking 
over the town and to see Miss 
Laura, a former teacher of his. 
He surprised some of his 
friends in Austin, when he said, 
I am going home, meaning back 
to Turnersvllle for a few days, 
as he has lived in Austin thirty 
years. He promised to be back 
for the Homecomina. Mav 25,

Mrs. Reba (Humes}Tallihan 
and boy^ Mark and Paul, Ok
lahoma City, are vlsitina her 
parents. M i. and Mrs. L. D. 
Humes and a sister, Mrs. Cliff 
Worthy and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.(. Humes 
met their son, Donald, whr 
lives at Forth Worth, at Whit
ney Lake one day last week, 
for a day of fishing.

iSunday guest of Miss Laura 
Tharp were Mr. and Mrs. Cool
er Tharp, Mr. and Mrs. Peck 
Tharp aiid Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Baize, Gatesvllle. The

Soup visited Mrs. E. S. Wal
es and sang several numbers 

for her. Mrs. Kathleen Tur
ner came in time to be with 
them for awhile.

Cancer Mobil Unit 
Here

Today and Saturday

Gatesvllle and surrounding 
communities will have the Can
cer Mobil unit on hand for 
valuable information during this 
week.

The Mobil Unit feature sub- 
cts such as Seven Warning 

lignais. Smoking, Check-Up and 
Leukemia, by distributing lit
erature, showing a film, and 
etc.

Remembering, “ Help Y o u r 
self With A Check - Up and 
Others With A Check,”  be 
on hand for life-saving factors 
in Oglesby, April 1, Copperas

Cove, April, 2 and 3, and Gates
vllle April 4 and 5.

WIGGINS ANNOUNCE NEW 
ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wiggins, 
of Gatesvllle, a re parents of 
a little son, born in the Coryell 
Memorial Hospital, Sunday ev
ening, March 30. The baby has 
been given the name of Paul 
Lane for his father and grand- 
Ihther, the late, Walter Lane 
Wiggins. His grandmother, 
Mrs. 0. E. McHargue, Mrs. 
W. L. Wiggins, and Mrs. F. R. 
Cole Sr, visited Mrs. W lg ^ s  
and baby in the hospital, Mon
day afternoon.

They also visited Mrs. Will 
Lawrence in the convalescent 
home.

PERSONALS

Miss Ima Fellers, who under
went surgery in Hillcrest Hos
pital, in Waco, Tuesday, is still 
in the hôpital taking treatment. 
She expects to come home the 
first o f the week for a few days 
and then return to the hosq)i- 
tal for more treatment. Re
latives visiting her in the hos
pital were be r sisters, Mrs, 
B. G. Anderson, of Waco, Mrs. 
Robert McHargue, of Mound, 
and Mrs. Ted Mayberry o f Flat; 
also a friend, Mrs. Lena Smith 
of Mound. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert McHargue and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bruce also visited her 
Sunday. The James Bruce fam
ily and the Robert McHargue 
family accompanied Mrs. A. T. 
Bruce Sr to Waco, Sunday to 
visit her sons and fomilies 
a week before going to Green

ville, to spend a month visi
ting her daughter and family. 
Mrs. Bruce spent the month of 
March visitlnig in the James 
Bruce home here.

Mrs. F. R. Cole Sr returned 
home Friday after ^pending

the week visiting relatives in 
Odessa. She was accompanied 
on the trip by her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Rose 
and a sister Mrs. Belle Ten- 
nison, of Gatesvllle. Mrs. Cole 
and Mrs. Tennison remained to 
spend the weekwith their broth
er, Mr. Sam Rose, who has 
been ill. He is reported to 
be some better.

Mrs. Frank Blanchard left 
Saturday afternoon by train to 
visit her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McNeil, 
anid children, in Houston. She 
also expects to visit her son, 
Charles Blanchard and family 
in Beaumont before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Davidson 
Jr., and son, Jimmie, left F ri
day to spend the weekend visi
ting in the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter Davidson and lit
tle daughter, of Ceveland. Gus 
Jr. was to preach in his broth
er ’ s church, Sunday while he 
was holding a revival in Beau
mont.

Visiting in the J. D. Jones 
and Wayne Best homes recent
ly were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Finkenbindr, o f McGregor, 
Charles Leach frmOdessaand 
his grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Kinsey of McGregor.

Mr . and Mrs. John Davis 
of Wichita Falls, were visitors 
in the 0 . E. McHargue home 
Friday night. Other visitors 
in the McHargue home last 
week were Mrs. Murl Mont
gomery and fhmily of Gates
vllle; Mr. Montgomery is still 
a patient in the V. A. Hos
pital in Temple. His condi
tion is improving. Mrs. Mont- 

mery visited her husband, 
turday afternoon. Mrs. Mont- 
mery’ s daughers. Miss Mar- 

Thompson, Lou Ann and 
Twasha LMwn Montgomery vis-

Mrs. Jack Holt attended the 
40th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleburne Gilchrest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Bray in Gatesvllle, Sunday. 
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holt were Mrs. 
Doyle Holt, Brenda, Deann of 
Waco, Debbie and Billie' Hig- 
ginbolbam of St. Louis, Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sanders 
visited Lucian Sanders in Scott 
and White Hospital, in Temple, 
Sunday and they report Lucian 
feeling some better. They al
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Frances 
Sanders in Gatesvllle, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Nadine Clary, Dena Lou 
and Carol Sue of Oriesby ^ n t  
the weekend with their parents

IRELAND 
NEWS ^M rs, Joe 

Faubion
Recently Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

(Nig) Edwards, Mrs. Hayden 
Edwards all of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Floy Watkins of Hamilton, 
called on Mr. Earl Boling, Mrs. 
Etta Favor and Mrs. Dora Wll-

I

SORRY IF WÇ HAVEN'T BEEN  A BLE TO SEA T

YOU DURING OUR LUNCH TIM E.

WE HAVE REM O DELED , TORN OUT W ALLS  

AND CAN NOW SEAT F IF T Y  (50) MORE P E O P LE -  

SO, COME BACK TO S EE  US.
"Best Food In Town"

n o i m wCATC

son. They were all former 
residents of Ireland.

R e c e n t  visitors with Mrs. 
Myrtle Jones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Jones of Port Arthur and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones of 
Temple.

Mrs. Vida McCorkle of Le- 
vita spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Zola Williams.

Mrs. Mildred Adams, Mrs. 
Etta Favor and Mrs. w ssie  
Davis spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bronson 
Davis of Hamilton.

Mrs. J. D. Walsh Jr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Walsh Sr. of Gates
vllle visited with Mrs. Emma 
Neyland one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rains 
were dinner guests in the A. G. 
Hedgepeth home, Sunday. In 
the afternoon, they visited Mrs. 
Alta Pearson in the Hillcrest 
Nursing Home in Hamilton.

Mrs. Ada Hardcastle andLo- 
rene accompanied Mrs. Imo- 
gene Hardcastle totk>rcithwalt^ 
^esday on a business trip.

Those who attended funeral 
service for Leonard Turacy in 
Gatesvllle the past week were 
Mrs. Annie Tyler, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. G, Hedgepeth, Mr. and Mrs, 
Elmo Tvler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blit Gully. Mr. Turney was 
a nej^ew of Mrs. Annie Ty- 
lar.

Members of Coryell County’ s Cancer Crusade Rev. Walter Allen and J. E. Blankenship, 
dimlay the 1969 Cancer Mobil Unit.

The Unit arrived at informing the public about cancer, its warning signals and treatment,.... . ------  . . . .will be in Gatesvllle, today and Saturday.

Two Wéoüfs lo ff For Inspection
Colonel Wilson E. Speir, dir

ector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today (April 
1) reminded Texas motorists 
that only two weeks remain 
until the state motor vehicle 
inspection deadline.

State law requires that cars, 
trucks, and certain trailers be 
inspected at an approved in
spection station, and thata cur
rent inspection sticker be dis
played in the lower right-hand 
corner of the windshield by mid
night, April 15. The fee for 
the ins^ction is $1.75 plus 
charges made by the inspec
tion station for mechanical ad
justments, if any.

The required inspection pro
cedure requires that mechanics 
check a vehicle’ s brakes, lights, 
rims and wheels, horns and 
warning devices, windshield 
wipers, mirrors, steering, and

front seat belts in vehicles 
where seat belt anchorages 
were part of the manufacturer’ s 
original equipment.

Speir urged motorists to get 
the inspection soon to avoid

long lines which willdevelope 
at inspection stations as ttie 
April 15 deadline approaches.

There are 5.466 licensed in
spection, stations, located 
throughout the state.

ited in the McHargue home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McHargue, 

of Wortham, visited in the home 
of his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McHargue. and 
also visited another brother, 
Willie McHargue, in a Gates
vllle Rest home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Hargue went to Waco, Monday 
morning and Miss Ima Fellers 
returned home with them.

FOR ALL YOUR

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

Saturday, A p rils
Fill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive 
twice the amount of your purchase in S A H Green 
Stamps.

CITY DRUG STORE
G.E. CLARKE - DALE WHITE 

702 Main “ THE NYAL STORE”  865-2224

and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Richardson. Rhonda and 
Lary McClaren of Waco spent 
Saturday night in the Richard
son home. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson took Rhonda and Lary 
home Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Claren in Waco.

Mrs. Jack Holt attended fu
neral services for Mrs. Dixie 
Roads in Abilene, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Whitt of 
Gatesvllle were Thursday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Sanders and Harper.

Mrs. J. H. Jeffrey were F rl- 
day dinner guests o f Mrs. Alice 
Morse in Gatesvllle. She and 
Mrs. Morse visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Kinsey, in Gates
vllle.

Recent guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Jeffrey were Mrs. George Coal- 
ston, James, Ronnie, Glenda, 
and Brenda of Gatesvllle, Miss 
Judie Ballard and C. E.Shirley 
of Gatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barton, 
Tammie, Briget, Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Butch Barton, and 
John were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bar
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Fisher 
of Elmott visited awhile Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dan 
Barton, Sharon, and Karen of 
Temple spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Gallo
way and Misses Glenda and 
Brenda Evetts of GatesvilU 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Loer, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe New of 
Lawton, Oklahoma spent the 
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bus Barton. Others visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Loer Sr, Mrs. Darrell Jones, 
Bob, Pete and Deann, Mrs. 
Bus Barton and Deann Jones 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Black.

Helping Mr. George Shipman 
celebrate his 73rd birthday, 
^unday were Mr, and Mte. u, 
C, DeLann Gateaville, Jaa- 
« •  Tabor, Jimmie Tabor, and 

Mr, and Mrs. Bus M r* 
Mr, and Mrs, Darrell 

¿«['•e, Pate • Bob, and Otann; 
and Mra, Joe New of Law* 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and 

Mra, Don Iheefi,

AITOMATIC... 
YEAR-AIOUIID 

ElECTIIC CDMEART

... leitinl a even
TOIAl ElEDTRIC lOME

In a modern Gold Medallion Total Electric Home, electricity 
provides sunshine clean, flameless, electric heat in winter 
and efficient, high-capacity cooling in summer. Depemiaf (e 
electricity also cooks the food, heats the water and operatJi 
many work-saving appliances and tools. And lighting i-, 
planned for beauty as well as eye-comfort. Before you bu'ld 
or buy, visit our office for more information on the outstanc 
ing comfort and convenience features of Total Electric living.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
ybur £/éc^ Üghf ê- Comfmny
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EVANT
NEWS by Cornelia 

Kreid
How swift the winter— and 
swiftly the ^ rin g  “ that ca.i not 
be far behind", does come. 
Grass is showing on hills and 
glade; grain is tall i enough to 
hide a rabbit, an d gardens 
are fine areas for armerdilU 
to dig in. I f  this is not e- 
nough spring evldeti ce, watch 
the tennis courts, ,'t school, 
the faces of eager students, for 
Friday and Easter holidays, and 
the keep the horseshoes turned 
up for a good measure of luck 
for everyone (who believe in 
just luck). But do be prayer
fully making plans for the Sun
rise Service at Bee House Point, 
at 6:30 in Coryell County, if 
all else has to be neglected. 
This will be an experience to 
keep spring in vour heart long 
after many Aprils have passed.

JOHN BERTRAND MICHAEL 
DIES SUDDENLY SATURDAY 
AT HOME

At 2:00 a.m., Saturday, March 
29, John Bertrand Michael was 
stricken with a heart attack 
that proved fatal. He was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Cor
yell Memorial Hospital, where 
he was conveyed by Evant 
Funeral Home ambulance.

He was born December 27, 
1913, to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William (Buck }  Michael; east 
of Evant. He was married 
to Estell Sellers in 1935.

Together with his wife, he 
is survived by two sons, Joel 
Paul and Tommy Wayne, and two 
grandchildren. A d d i t i o n a l  
members of his family include 
one brother, Harold, Evant; four 
sisters, Mrs. Fred Grubb, Pur- 
mela, Mrs. Bernard Angerman 
and Mrs. Chester Giddens, 
Gatesviile; and Mrs. Mary 0* 
Neal, Corpus Christ!. All were 
present for the funeral

Services in memorial to Mr. 
Mi'.hael was conducted from 
his church, Evant Baptist 
Church, by his pastor. Rev. 
Bob Stokes, at 4:00 p.m., Sun
day, March 30. Burial was in 
Murphee Cemetery. He was an 
active church member and Sun
day school member.

By nature and early train
ing, Mr. Michael was a mas
ter farmer and rancher. In 
addition he practiced the art 
of a master carpenter and a 
cabinet maker. His home and 
numerous homes in Gatesviile 
will remain memorials to his

craftmanship. Having reached 
his goal to live usefully as 
long as was possible, his fa
mily finds comfort in the fact 
that he worked at his trades 
the last day o f his life, and he 
had never suffered any real 
Illness.

Never living but a lew miles 
from his birthplace, receiving 
his diploma at Gatesviile High 
School, and has established a 
reputation that will provide a 
gMl for his loved ones and 
friends to seek.

PERSONALS

Mr. Evant Brooks, former 
banker, of this town, has been 
confined to Coryell Memorial 
Hospital, for a check-up and 
care for several days. His 
wife has remained at his bed
side chiefly.

Mr. Charlie Longmire, native 
of Coryell County, and long time 
resident of Evant is not quite 
well recently, but still enjoys 
his friends and family stopping 
by to visit at his home, where 
he resides, alone,

Mrs. Lee Smith is en d in g  
this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley Marshell, Waco, 
as Janice is under the care 
of her doctor—and needs help 
with four fine sons. Stanley 
is employed away from home 
at the present--Two more of 
Evant's “ children" who are 
making good, incidently.

Word has been received by 
the friends and former mem
bers of Rev. Bankhead, that 
his son. Tommy, has been in
ju r^  in an accident with elec
tricity, and is confined to Lam
pasas’ hospital. The parents 
report he is resting as well 
as he can. Skin grafts are in 
progress, bringing expected 
discomfort, but he is able to 
have mall.

Unless you go into the E- 
vant bank, you have not seen 
it so nice looking lately. Paint
ing and redecorating in general 
has just been done.

Steve Sugg is back home af
ter a few days in Hico hos
pital, with pneumonia. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sugg, and a student in Evant 
elementary school.

Death came to Rudolph Ty
son, the brother of the Tyson 
Brothers, Evant, who had been 
ill so long in Fort Worth. He 
died last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Ma- 
Gill, patients of January Care

At <PHILU^

66 perform ance 
that counts

'"Let us Serve You - Today*

McCof/ister’s
2219 Main

Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

H A LE  S EED  CO
WEST MAIN 

STREET

GATES VILLE 

TEXAS

Feed Oats . loo ib.........................3.00
Shell Corn . looib........................3.00
Maize .100 lb...............................2.50
Feed Hegari . looib.....................2.25
Feed Barley .looib.....................2.00
Alfalfa Hay . per bale . • --------- 1.25
Baled Oats . per bale . . --------- 1.00
Baled Johnsongrass . per b a l e . .60

A L L  KINDS O F SEED 
AND  FEFrriUZER

Home, are now in Hamilton 
County General Hospital for a 
check-up.

Mrs. Wilhelm, also of the 
January Care Home, is in Lam
pasas in Rollins-Brook Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Waybum Per
kins and family have moved 
into the house formerly occu- 
lied by Mr. and Mrs. James 
"eeks. The Week’ s family 

have moved to their ranch in 
the country known as the Twon- 
send place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Salas 
and family have moved to Mer
idian. The children will be 
greatly missed by Evant Inde
pendent School.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long
mire, Houston, spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Z. Wilson. The Wil
sons had Mrs. Sudie Carter and 
Mr. Charlie Longmire, Evant, 
to join them in a family din
ner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Stan
ford are announcing the arri
val of their first grandbaby, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Straley, Waco, on March 17, in 
Coryell Memorial Hoi^ital, 
Gatesviile. They named him 
Robert Wayne Straley. The 
baby weighed seven pounds and 
five ounces and is nineteen 
Inches long. Mrs. Straley is 
the former Sylvia Stanford.

Mrs. Daisy Snee<L widow of 
the late Mr. Henry Sneed, Lub
bock, was a visitor in the home 
of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. France Ho
ward over the weekend. She 
reported that the snowy Sun
day, that none of Lubbock’ s 123 
church held a single service, 
and all businesses came to a 
standstill. She is a real es
tate agent in that city, and re
ports this is the first time in 
the history of Lubbock, such an 
event has occurred.

Mrs. Darwin Stanford ^ n t  
Monday at the bedside of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lonnie 
Southerland, who underwent 
surgery in Coryell Memorial 
Hospital that day.

Mrs. Cleo Price is improv
ing after a n accident and con
finement to Coryell Memorial 
Hoqiital.

Mrs. Price’ s mother, Mrs. 
Cary Cox, who has been in a 
convalescent home, in Hamil
ton, is also in the Coryell 
Memorial Hospital, after injur
ing her ankle, since her daugh
ter became ill.

All of Evant and vacinity 
will regret to learn of the 
serious illness o f Mr. Floyd 
Smith, former barber o f tlds 
town. He is in a Corpus Christi 
hospital.

Inquiring mind. The name, one 
could not spell, scarcely, but 
the man who owns the place 
formerly designed needs for 
Walt Disney in California, and 
has arranged an Intriguing ef
fect to attract the young at 
heart from a sdentltic stand
point. The couple who own the 
exhibit make their home in the 
same structure which houses 
the combination o f facts and 
fancy.

Sunday guests of Mrs. A. C. 
Bertrand included her son, 
Craig, and daughter, Eva Nell, 
^ l la s  and Arlington. They al 
so visited their father, Mr. 
A. C. Bertrand, who is a pa
tient in January Care Home. 
Present report on Mr. Bert
rand’ s condition is as good as 
can be expected. He is still 
confined to bed, but is suf
fering less with his injury from 
a fall of two weeks ago.

Right here is a good place to 
insert the significant part of 
the name applied to the local 
convalescent home. “ Care" is 
the correct word to be in the 
center of the name of the home, 
because it really does care for 
each patient and the feelings 
of the families who have to 
patronize their benevolence, 
and assistance for nursing their 
loved ones. (This is not a 
paid political statement.)

Mrs. Frank Lee’ s children 
helped her move to Mrs. B. Per- 
soon’ s home, at Adamsville, Sat 
urday. She will remain with 
her present situation part time, 
and make frequent trips back 
to her own home south of E- 
vant. Mrs. Person is Mrs. 
Lee’ s daughter’ s mother-in- 
law.

Adamsville was the center 
of interst for the Jim and Do
lan Kinchloe families, and Bry
an Kreid, Sunday afternoon, in 
celebration of the combined 
birthdays of both the Mrs. i<Un- 
chloes. They all dined, after 
church, in the Jim Kinchloe 
home and drove to Adamsville 
afterward.

In the building which was for
merly the Mt. View School- 
house, and later the Adamsville 
school center, ther is a most 
interesting display which would 

. provoke the curiosity of any

PURMELA 
NEWS by M rs. J .C . 

Buster
SYMPATHY EXTENDED TO 
GRUBBS FAMILY

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Michael fomlly and 
Grubbs family in the death of 
their loved one, Mr. Johnnie 
Michael. May God bless you 
in your sorrow.

PERSONALS

Mrs. A. D. Morgan of Levl- 
ta and children, visited in the 
Buster home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Bartee 
of Shep, visited in the Jack 
Bartee home recently also, vis
iting the Bartee’ s and Pat How
ards, were Mr. Howard’ s son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard.

Weekend visitors in the J. C. 
Buster home were their chil
dren and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Buster. Randy, 
Johnnie, Kenneth, and Alice; 
and Calvin Buster; Mr. and 
Mrs, Jan Dyer all of Lampasas, 
Mrs. L illie  Ayers, Pats]^ Roy 
and Harlon; Mrs. Marcia Cock
rell and Regina of Gatesviile.

Among those attending the fu
neral of Mr. Michael, from 
Purmela, were Rev. Dwayne 
Martin, Mrs. James Basham 
and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Sprakman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Berkley Laxton, Mrs. J. C. 
Buster, Mr. an d Mrs. Jakie 
Parrish, Sunday afternoon in 
Evant.

When you think of washers and 
dryers, you think of 
KENMORE. When you think 
of value, you think of 
SEARS. We have models 
from $147.95 to $239.99 
(plus tax, delivered in city)
Call 865-2261 or visit our ptore at 618 Leon 
Street, Gatesviile.

For Our Customers ’  

Convenience
A N ew  N u m b e r H a» B e e n  M n»tatted

8 6 5 - 2 2 7 4P LEA SE  C A L L

7 0 S  E. M a i n  St. 
G a t e s v i lU ,  T « x a s

FOR SALE: 1959 Oldsmobile; 
completely overhauled; power
steering and power brakes; 
automatic transmission. Call 
865-5082.

We are happy to report Mrs. 
Edd Davis is home again af
ter a long stay in San Antonio, 
in a hôpital, where she un
derwent surgery; and recuper
ated in the home of her sons 
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Dyer of 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wright 
and son.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Morgan, 
Waco were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Comer, also visiting in the af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Sparkman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buster 
visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Milton Faubion in Evant, F r i
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Parrish 
of Evant, visited in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Kate Parrish, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Betrand, 
Talpa, was here over the week
end for the funeral o f Mr. 
Johnny Michael, and visited with 
the R. A. Bertrands.

Mr. A. C. Bertrand who fell 
recently in his home in Evant 
is now in the January Care 
Home in Evant. Reports are 
he is still not doing any good. 
We hope Mr, Bertrand will 
soon be up and around.

Mr. Floyd Miller visited over 
the weekend with his parents 
and grandparent, Mr. and Mrs. 
G  W. Miller and Mr. R, C. 
Miller in Saint J. 0.

FOR SALE: Two story Ma
sonic Lodge building at Evant, 
Texas, ^ le  to be made by 
sealed bid. Bids will be opened 
April 24, 1969. We r e s e r v e  
the right to reject any or all 
bids. For information, con
tact W. A. Price; phone, 471- 
3594 in Evant, Texas,

WANT ADS - 10? per line first 
insertion -  5? per line thereaf
ter.

BUILD your home now. C ^ l 
Fort Gates Investment Corp. 
W^ have lots and plans to fit 
your needs. Phone 865-5914:

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment - will be available, Wed
nesday, March 26; located on 
Pleasant Street; Call 865-2535.

TRADING STAMPS
BUY -  S E L L  

TRADE
Ph. 753-1372 
Waco, Texas 

Week days and 
Saturday mornings.

CONFECTION SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high qual
ity packed food products. Hand
ling brand names only. No 
selling. Dependable person can 
net VERY HIGH EARNINGS. 
Part or full time. Requires 
$1150 to $3250 cash secured 
by inventory and equipment. 
Write for personal interview, 
giving phone number to Inter- 
State Dist. Co., 455 East 4th 
South, Suite 206, Salt Lake, 
City, Utah, 84111.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr. 
711 Main Street 

Ph. 865-5116

Floyd's Floor 
Service

(formerly Blakley's)
17 years experience 

expert Installers 2216 Main

FOR YOUR 
TIRES

Whether New or 
Just Rotation of 
your old ones, 
stop here for first 
class service.

JERRY’ « MOBIL 
STATION

16th A Main Ph. 865-2918

FOR SALE; Lots on the State 
School Road. Just off Highway 
36. See J. O. Brown.

FOR SALE: KR Bluestem
seeds. Call 865-5324.

FOR SALE: Hereford Bulls.
Lloyd Brown, Pearl Star Route, 
Gatesviile. 865-6376.

FOR SALE: General Store -
Coryell City; Inquire at store 
or call 865-5044.
SUMMER CLOTHES - Boys and 
girls; ladies and men and other 
things at our GARAGE SALE - 
April 4 and 5 at 2517 Jackson 
Dr, If bad weather - will be 
in house.

‘Sears is Where the Valuei. 
Are Let’ s all go Shopping at 
Sears." Listen to the ditty- 
then for convenience go by 618 
Leon Street. Let A. J, Gordon 
show you the Values.

GARAGE SALE: 1103 Waco
Street, Friday and Saturday, 
Arpil 4-5, 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.- 
both days. Misses dresses 
sizes 10-16; Girls, 6-10; and 
men and boy clothing.

FOR SALE: White Face John
son C. B. Radio; call 865-5528.

4 t h e  n e w s  i s  $ 1 ^

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

Trade - In
Your Old Watch 

For A New
Bulova

Ward Jewelry
703 Main Pn. 865-7128

Want to say “ Thanks"? 
-send lovely flowers! 

from
GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2516 705 Main

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical & Refrigeration 

Service
312 Main St r̂eet
Day-865- 
Night

865-6Ú14
-,865-^533

Gatesviile Bug Man 
will give free estimates 
and in fection  to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111-1/2 S. 7th Street

Phone 865-5715

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865-6421

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING 
& GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 
119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

THOMPSON & MCCLELLAN

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Glass
Insurance Agency
A LL  Types of Insurancv:

Best of Companies 
Budget Term s

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

M ATTRESS
New ti Renovate 
Choice of Ticking 
Choice of Firmness 
New Innspring Unit 
New Mattress Guarantee

W ESTERN
M ATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood. Texas

In Gatesviile Call 
865-6417

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

JIM M ILLER  
ARMY STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Penny Smith 
of Cleburne, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kel Smith and family over 
the weekend, and attended Sun
day morning services at the 
Purmela Baptist Church.

Fay Buckner, Levita, ^ n t  
Thursday night with Dorma 
Smith.

Mrs. Kel Smith visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Gardner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Whittanton in Hamilton, 
Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Smith is in Waco 
caring for her daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson, who is ill, we 
hope Mrs, Johnson will soon 
be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones 
attended the Junior play at E- 
vant, Friday night. They re
ported a very enjoyable even
ing.

Need A Gas Range?

AVAILABLE IN 
30 AND 36 IN. 

MODELS

to

F O R D
A <f U SED  

“  I  C A R S

Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door Hardtop, 390 V 8, 
1 9 6 8  Cruise-0-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering and 

Brakes, All vinyl trim.
EXTRA NICE

1968 for«* Mustang Fastback, 289 V 8,. Cruise- 
o-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering.

1 OAfi Mustang Hardtop, 289 V 8, Selectair, Cruise- 
0- Matic, Vinyl Roof.

1967 Mercury Parklane, 4 door, Sedan, Full Power 
and Air Conditioned.

EXTRA CLEAN

LTD 4 door. Hardtop, 390 V 8, Cruise-o- 1966 Matic, Selectair, Power Steering, Brakes and 
Windows, AM - FM Radio.

EXTRA NICE

1 Q/te Ford, 2 door. Hardtop, 289 V 8, Cruise-o- 
I Matic, Airconditioned.

1964  ̂ Hardtop, 289 V 8, Standard
Transmission, All Vinyl Interior Trim.

IQ ^ c  Galaxie 500, 4 door, Sedan, 289 V 8,
I y 0 3  Cruise-0-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering,

NICE

“ M l  t l f
901 Main St. Ph. 865-2618

1967 Ford
Galaxie 500, V 8, 4 door Sedan, 
Air conditioned, Power steering 
and brakes.

$2195

1967 Mustang
V 8 engine. Standard transmis
sion, radio, and heater.

$1595
1963 Ford
Fairlane 500, V-8 engine, 2 
door. Automatic transmission. 
Radio, Heater. $ 4 9 5

1967 Chevrolet Caprice
V-8 Powerglide, Everything on 
it, including Factory Air. Black 
vinyl top over blue. Blue in
terior. 22,000 actual miles.

$2395
1962 Ford
Fairlane 500, Sports Coupe, 
A ir conditioned. Automatic 
transmission. Radio, Heater.

$695
1966 Chevrolet
4 door, Impala, Power stf* r- 
ing. Automatic Tranonir md« .  
Radio, Heater. ^

$ k l 9 5

Edwin Hunt Autos 1513 Main St: 
Ph. 865-71(13

FOR THE CLEA N EST  CAR IN TOWN, IT'S HUNT'S CAR WASH
Located next door to HUNT'S AUTOS.

And H & B C ar Wash In Evant
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Four More Area Beauties To Vie For Crown

CYNTHIA ARDEN SMITH

Cynthia Arden Smith 1 s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Smith of Piainview, and a 1967 graduate o f Plainview High 
School where she was listed in who’s Who in high sclxwl 
English and won the title of Miss Teenage Hi-Plains. She 
received academic voice scholarships from S. M. U. and 
Baylor.

Cindi chose to attend Baylor University where she also 
plans to do graduate work. Among her many activities and 
honors at Baylor are Athenean Club, Alpha Lamba Delta, 
Angel Flight, BRH Choir Co-Chairman for Best of Baylor, 
freshman council and National Merit Commendation. She was 
Baylor’ s “ Little Colonel,’ ’ Howdy Queen and a Baylor Beauty.

During the summer months, Cindi is a model and fashion 
consultant for Tiche’ s in Dallas. She is a green-eyed blonde 
and a talented vocalist. She has had years of training in voice, 
speech and creative dramatics and will sing for her talent 
presentation.

Cindi was an entry in last years Miss Gatesville Pageant 
and has said, “ I gidned so much from Gatesville’ s lovely 
pageant in 1966 that I was most anxious to get another chance 
at the tide in 1969.

MANA LEE WILSON

Diana Lee Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Floyd Wilson 
of Texarkana, Texas is majoring in English and Home Eco
nomics at Mary-Hardin Baylor in Belton. She places a great 
emphasis on her interest in creative foods, but plans a career 
in journalism and “ wouldn’t mind teaching’ ’ .

Among high school honors, Diana lists lead in Junior play, 
class officer, class favorite ail four years. Student Countil 
officer two., years. Newspaper staff, business manager of 
yearbook, Homcoming Princess, Western Week Princess and 
Cheerleader.

In college she was editor of Fish Edition, Associate editor 
of the Annual, press Club, Psi Theta officer. Class officer 
two years. House Council S. G. A. office. Baptist Student 
Union Executive Council officer, and president of Modern 
Dance Club. As a college freshman, she was Miss Charming, 
Best Dressed Coed, Aggie Sweetheart, Bluebonnet Finalist 
and runner-up for Miss Representative Fish. Other college 
honors Include 1969 Miss Bluebonnet and Mary-Hardin Bay
lor’ s representative to the Cotton Pageant.

Diana’ s father is retired from the United States Air Force. 
The family has traveled extensively over the United States. 
While living in Hawaii, she has special instruction in the 
Authentic F&waiian Dance, which she will perform for her 
talent competition.

Tennis and horseback riding are Diana’s favorite bobbies.

MARY SUE ROSS

Mary Sue’ s hometown is Moody, Texas. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ross. In May, 1968, Mary Sue graduated 
from Moody High School where she was drum-major o f the 
band and was a member of various organizations including 
Beta Club, Spanish Club, F. H. A. and basketball. She was 
in the State FHA Chorus and held a state office in Area VIIL 
She received her state FHA Degree wUle in Moody High School. 
She was “ Co-ed Correspondent Girl 1968’ ’ and also served 
as the high school magazine correspondent.

Mary Sue was a 1968 Heart of Texas Smile Girl for the fair 
and rodeo in Waco.

She is a singer and will sing “ The Impossible Dream’ ’ 
for her talent competition in the 1969 Miss Gatesville Pageant. 
She has brown hair and green eyes.

Mary Sue Ross is a student at Mary-Hardin Baylor, where 
she is majoring in Home Economics. She plans to teach on 
the junior high and high school levels.

She is a regular on the Dub King show which is aired every 
Saturday afternoon from Chanell 6 KCEN T.V.

Mary Sue lists singing, dancing and being on television among 
her many hobbies.

MARY ANN FORREST

Mary Ann Forrest is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Forrest of 2703 Forest Trail in Temple. She was a 1964 
graduate of Temple High School where she was a member of

the student council for all four years in high school. She 
was also a selected as Most Outstanding Girl in National 
Honor Society, and a State Finalist in Poetry Interpretation.

Bell County chose Miss Forrest as their representtatlve to 
the Texas A 4 M Cotton Pageant.

Mary Ann is a senior speech major at Mary-Hardin Baylor 
where she is second runner-up to Miss Bluebonnet, historian 
of Sigma Tau Delta, member of Alpha Chi, Vice-president 
of the Library Club and corresponding secretary of the Day

Students Organization. She is also W. T. Burchard Priory 
Queen which is order of the DeMolays for C o lley  Boys. She 
has also been on the Dean’ s List all four yearf in college. •

Having bad ten years of ^ c i a l  speech training Mary Ann, 
a brown eyed brunette, will use dramatic reading or poetry 
interpretation as her talent presentation.

b y  lillia n  v id le r

1

m

m

XI IOTA EPSILON’S 
AIM - THE STARS

WORTHY INFORMATION - Are you familiar with the Vq- 
catlonal Office Education program?

To me this is a valuable training for any student. Even if 
he or she plans to go to college, for there are many who work 
their way through.

The VOE organization is a program the business men and 
women cooperate in with the school.

Gail Callahan, VOE teacher, gave me the informaion, I 
had often wondered about.

A business firm employs a student for a minimum of 15 
hours office work per week. The student receives valuable 
on-the-job training through this actual work experience.

Those men and women who employ VOE students are John 
Gilmer, Francis Ward, Mrs. G. E. Clark, James A. Dixon. 
Bob Edwards, Sam J. Powell Jr., Dr. iC K. Jones, Elland 
Lovejoy, Charles Wise, Glenn Whittenburg, Curtis Logan, 
Walter T. Spencer, W. H. Donaldson and A. E. Rosser.

Our hats are off to these people who help in this progrm.

ROADSIDE BEAUTY - Making a trip to Cleburne this past 
weekend for a business and pleasure trip comUned, we en
joyed not only the pre-Easter visits and dinner with friends 
arid relatives, but the view along the country side as we trav
eled Saturday afternoon. Especially from Turnersville through 
Morgan the scenery was a sure sign that ^ rin g  has arrived.

There were patches of yellow flowers in the new green 
grass and a few of our state flowers, the Uuebonnet.

Some of the trees were turning green and the red bud and 
plum blossoms made the hillsides look magnificent.

If you get a chance take a drive through the country and ex
perience the serene atmosphere, during this season.

MONEY BUNNY - have you made your donation of $1.00 to 
the Xi Iota Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi? In turn you 
will be elinbie for the drawing that will be held Saturday, 
April 5, at 2:00 p.m., some where in the vaclnity of the Court
house.

The lucky person.will receive the “ Money Bunny’ ’ , a large, 
; plush, Easter bunny, bagged with fifty one dollar bills.

This is a ways and means project and you can be sure it 
will be used for a worthy cause.

EXPRESSION OF REGRET - I must do a litUe back-tracking. 
I commented the other day that making my clothes was ^  
far less expensive than buying them ready-made.

Well, that’ s before I knew about Elsie’ s Pant and Top Shop. 
Elsie tells me this reasonable little shop of hers will soon 

be at a new location. I believe she’ s moving to where Bond’ s 
Grocery was formerly.

This was the year for exten
sive world travels with Xi Iota 
Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi . International theme, 
“ Reach For the Stors,’ ’ was 
adopted by the yearbook com
mittee, who took the members 
on a great tour through Canada, 
Alaska, Hawaii, the Far East, 
Argentina, Russia, the Scandi
navian Countries, Austria, 
Italy, Germany, France, Eng
land, Spain, Portugal, Greece, 
Australia, venzuela, Peru and 
Mexico. The trip began with 
a session labeled “ Hints on 
Traveling’ ’ prepared by Mitta 
McDonald. The study comes 
to an end with Pat Brazzil 
and Mildred Skelton bringing 
programs entitled “ Gardens of 
the U. S. A .’ ’ and “ National 
Parks of the U. S. A.’ ’ .

Social activities were high
lighted along the way, be^n- 
ning with a travel party where 
all members and husbands came 
dressed as typical tourists. An 
outdoor party at Faunt le Roy’s 
Crossing included all the fami
lies and was hosted by Sigma 
Rho Chapter. November’ s

Thanksgiving Dinner was en
joyed by all members sampling 
turkey, dressing and all the 
trimmings. Gatesville Country 
Club was the scene for the gala 
Christmas Party joinging mem
bers of both chapters. A beau
tiful Italian Dinner was the main 
course in January at the Guar
anty Bank Civic Room, hosted 
by Xi Iota Epsilon with Sigma 
Rho Chapter as special guests. 
Katherine Healer, the chapter’ s 
very lovely and talented Valen
tine Queen, was presented at 
the Valentine Ball in Karem 
Temple Ballroom in Waco in 
the month of February. Sev
eral exciting events are yet to 
come, but so far, the social 
season has been an outstand
ing one.

There corns a time when all 
good things must come to an 
end an d new energetic group 
of officers must take over for 
their tenure of office. The 
newly elected slate of officers 
are President, Katherine Heal
er; V i c e  President, Betty 
Thrasher; Rec. Secretary, Lin
da Graham; Cor. Secretary,

Byrd Ann Bromser; Treasurer, 
Joyce Arnold; Extension Offi
cer, Dorothy Hunt; and Civil 
Defense, Barbara Brown.

Another great year is in store 
for Xi lofo Epsilon Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi and members 
Joyce Arnold, Pat Brazzil, Bar-

bara Brovim, Byrd Ann Brom
ser, Annette Bruce, Joy Cum
mings, Londa Graham, Dorothy 
Hunt, Mitta McDonald, Mildred 
Skelton, Martha Stevens, Inez 
Arnold, Katherine Healer, 
Carol Brim and Betty Thrasher 
are excited about itl

CONGRATULATIONS IN STORE - for Mrs. Thomas R. Wil- 
' liams on becoming the first woman alderman ever elected 
to City Council here.

Besides being a pretty, poised and friendly person, I bear 
she also is very capable o f handling her new position.

i CORYELL BAPTIST - Let me take this opportunity to Invite 
> the Baptist women o f this area to the Woman’ s Missionary 
I Union Quarterly meeting, April 8 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 

The Eastwood Baptist Church will be hostess for the 
A covered dish luncheon will be served during the noon

; p.m.
, day. 
hour, 

Mr. Elmon K. Howell Jr., Mission Co-ordinator from the
tLower Rio Grande Valley, will be the speaker.

ilSHOPPING -  sometimes when shopping. I ’m so hard to please, 
I actually get embarrassed at myself. Yet, if it’ s going to be 

[ at my exi»nse, I feel I must be satisfied.
Sharon Blanchard was a great help in helping me over- 

[icome this feeling. She’s a patient, competent cosmetic clerk. 
Not once did ¿ e  say, “ will you please make up your mlnd'j

j: YOU’RE INVITED - Mrs. Ernest Cooper from the Pearl Com- 
[munity reports they're having a little action at the Pearl Com- 
[munity Center, Saforday night, April 12 at 8:00 p.m.

The “ Oldsters*’ will stage a three act comedy play titled, 
ll^eady Made Family,’ ’

' Admission for the fun you wilt receive will be 50f for a- 
its  and SOf for children.
If  you want to spend a relaxing evening, journey out to Pearl 
the particular date given above, and be well entertained by 
‘Oldsters’ ’ of that community.

Above is pictured the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee 
on Highway 84 West. This beautiful bouse is redwood trimmed 
in white. The stacked rocks framing the walls o f the flower
beds add to the rustic appearance of the redwood. The flower
beds are filled with pittispborum and other shrubs against 
the house. In front of these are ivy, eunymous and sedums 
used tor ground cover. Nestled in the groundcover. Nestled

used tor hrouod co’^er. Nestled in the groundcover are chry
santhemums, liio , and dusty-mlller edged with mounds of 
oxalis The yard accessories give it the completed look. Note 
the figurine to the side in a corner, then the large white straw
berry crock at the left end filled with moss. Another additional 
feature is the potted yucca on the front porch and the hanging 
basket of fern hanging under the front save.

Ci£MC£
Blouses

all of our batter long-sleeve blouses,
reduced to sell while you can still 

wear them.

Also to clear, Pants
slightly soiled, (just need washing), 

you wash them and save a $1.00.

FURTHER REDUCED

Some damaged. Once priced to 
go at $3.00; this Is our Spring Clean-Up 

. Sale.

One group of Miscellaneous 

Items reduced to Sell Quick.

YouMI find what you want at Only

H & *2
Remember we have dacron knit ,

dresses, starting at HO9 5

NEW SHIPMENT OF PANTS 4 BLOUSES 
ARRIVES THIS WEEKENDUl

Tojf Shofp
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Masonic Lodge
Mrs. Donald Parrish Honored At Nuptial Shower to open May lo

Dionitia Parrish, bride of 
Donald Parrish, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower, 
Saturday, Mai ch 29 at the Pearl 
Community Center.

Hostess for the occasion were 
Mrs. Lloyd Adani's, Mrs. Ho
ward Blakley, M is. Bert Bal
lard, Mrs. James Freeman, 
Mrs, Jim Grinstead, and Mrs. 
Richard Penny.

The bride’ s -.hosen color 
scheme of pink a> -1 white was 
carried out in the table set
ting. Laid with a lace cloth 
over pink, the table held an 
arrangement of white and pink 
roses. Cake squares decorated 
with pink rosettes, pink punch, 
mints and nuts were served to 
the guests.

Out of town guests were from 
Gatesville, Evant and Turners- 
ville.

Craft Friendship 
Club Meets

The Craft Friendship Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Young,  in the afternoon on 
March 29. We quilted two 
quilts for Mrs. Young.

T h e r e  were 15 members, 
three visitors, and four chil
dren present.

When the roll was called 
each one answered with their 
favorite flower.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lawrence Graham on Ap
ril 10.

Each one is to bring their 
favorite recipe and exchange 
with others. Visitors are wel
comed.

The G a t e s v i l l e  Masonic 
Lodge Number 197 has planned 
an i ^ n  House ceremony for the O

funeral public on Saturday, May
0.
The Masonic Program Com

mittee, H. K . Jackson Sr., 
Jack Straw, Earl Powell, Nathan 
Cooper, and Rebel Henson have 
arranged for J. Guy Smith, 
Grand Maste r of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas to speak at 
the opening ceremonies. Smith 
is head of the Department of 
Public Safety, Dallas Division 
which includes much of North 
and East Texas.

The new $35,000 lodge facil
ity completed in late summer 
will be opened to the public 
from 2:00 p. m. until 4:00 
p.m., May 10. Anyone wishing 
to tour the new lodge is wel
comed. Refreshments are 
p laced for all who attend.

At 7:00 p.m.. May 10 the lodge 
will hoi d an open meeting 
in the Gatevllle High School 
Auditorium with Mr. J. Guy 
Smith as principal speaker. 
Following the 7:00 p.m. meet
ing a q>eciai dedication cere- 

.mony has been scheduled for 
kbsons only at the newLodge.

PLAY TO 
PEARL

BE STAGED AT

DEN 2
This week Mrs. Steele, who 

is going to be a den “ Mom”  
in Killeen, met with Den 2. 
We answered roll call by tel
ling Mrs. Steele who we were 
and our rank and that we were 
glad to have her visit us.

Our Den Mother told us to 
“ show off”  for Mrs. Steele. 
We did our rolls for her and 
gave our names in the deaf- 
mute sign language. Kenneth 
Guthrie told us about his mother 
cat having some new baby kit
tens.

We closed our meeting with 
the Cub Scout Promise and 
Laws. Next Monday night is our 
Pack Meeting time.

Johnny Hendricks 
Reporter

“ A Ready Made Family” , a 
three act play will be staged at 
Pearl Auditorium on Saturday 
night, April 12, those playing 
are Oleta Mariott, Maggie 
Franklin, Vera Walker, Leota 
Graham, Maurine Adams, Lyda 
Cooper, Nelson Lee, Dwayne 
Mariott, Lavelle Herrman and 
Otha Medart.

PERSONALS

Those paying their cemetery 
dues for the month of March is 
Tom Jones, Lula Harris, El
ton Graham, Dan Fillmn, Clara 
Whitt, Eula Mae Cox, Glenn 
Conner, Sue Little, Dessle 
Whitt, Essie Bynum, Mrs. 
Claude Giddens, Mrs. Forrest 
Talley, Merte Conner, Cecil 
Ballard, Bessie McClendon, 
Gurvis Smith, J. W. Murrah, 
Charlie Freeman, Ora Stewart, 
Effie Mariott and Mrs. Lillian 
Sanders.

Mrs. Dessie Whitt of Gates-

APRIL SPECIAL

COMPACT 
8 TRACK

MODEL
TC-78-T

"M iN i-a "

Compact Size 8 Track Car Stereo Tape Rayer lets you 
enjoy fine stereophonic music in a minimum space. 
Exclusive FINE TUNING (tunes out crosstalk). Beauti
ful black and chrome finish, 12 volt neg. ground, comes 
complete with two 3 '  x 5 ' instant mount speakers.

Reg. $69.95 
NOW

ville spent the weekend with 
her sister, Essie Bynum, on 
Sunday. They along with Mil
dred Manning were dinner 

uests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
allard.
Mrs. Mag WilllamsonofCop- 

peras Cove spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs, Robert Man
ning. They all visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Bob Dillard at Whit
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hunt 
of Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Ray of Stephenville vis
ited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Gartman on the 
weekend. On Sunday they all 
went to Belton and helj;>ed John
nie White celebrate his birth
day. Johnnie is a brother to 
Mrs. Gartman.

Mrs. Mildred Manning and 
Mrs. Essie Bynum visited Mrs. 
Mordie Self last Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Emma Ballard of the 
Mountain Community visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Lena Blak
ley and he r husband Jim over 
the weekend.

Ronald, Peggy and Ronnie 
Ballard of Fort Worth spwnt 
the weekend with their parents, 
the O. Z. Ballards an d the 
Robert Kelly's

Mildred Manning spent Tues
day night with Essie Bynum.

Mr, and Mrs. Tully Ballard 
visited in Copperas Cove last 
Saturday with their children, 
the Travis Ballards. They 
helped their granddaughter. 
Sherry celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fau- 
bion of Evan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Arnold of Gatesville re
cently flew to Las Vegas, Ne
vada and while they were gone 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Freeman 
had the pleasure of keeping 
their grandsons, Ashley and 
John Wesley Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blan
chard and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Medart and boys 
had Sunday dinner with their 
parents and grandparents, the 
Otha Medarts.

* 5 9 *
The Gallery

Mack Lee, Owner

FO R  A L L  TH E  F A M IL Y !
Men's Shoes

Loafers - Lace Styles 
Black - Brown

Sizes to 13 
A and D Widths

$8.88 to $12.88

Ladies' Shoes
Black - Brown - Pastels 
AAA to B Sizes to 10 
Many styles

$4.88 to $8.88

Boy's and G irl's
Sizes 5-1/2 to 8-1/2 to 12 
Many styles

& 12-1/2 to 4

A to D width

$3.88 to $7.88

DISCOUNT SHOE CENTER

SHOWER VIP'S
Sparking Nickel

More than 600 million automo
tive spark plugs are manufac
tured in the U. S. each year. For 
dependable service, 97 per cent 
nickel resistance wire is used in 
each plug.

fo o t/  f o f  T h o u g h t
by M rs. B. A. Spoddy ______________

LOVELACE’S ELECTED TO 

ANGUS ASSOCIATION

L o v e l a c e  Ranch, leland, 
Texas, and Blake E. Lovelace, 
Jr. have been elected to mem
bership in the American Angus 
Association at St. Joseph, Mis
souri, announces Lloyd D, Mil
ler, secretary.

There were 475 memberships 
issued to breedersofregistered 
Aberdeen-Angus in the United 
States during the past month.

“ In the end of the sabbath, 
as it began to dawn toward the 
first day of the week, came 
Mary Magdalene, and the other 
Mary to see the sepulchre.

And, behold, there wasa great 
earthquake; for the Angel of 
the Lord descended from hea
ven, and came and rolled back 
the stone from the door, and 
sat upon it.

His countenance was like 
lightning, and his raiment white 
as snow: And for fear of him 
the keepers did shake, and be
come as dead men.

And the Angel answered and 
said unto the women, “ Fear 
not ye, for I kno w that ye 
seek Jesus, which was curcl- 
fied. He is not here: For
he is risen, as he said. Come, 
see the place where the Lord 
lay. Ami go quickly and tell 
his desciples that he is risen 
from the dead.”  Matt. 28:1-7.

As we approach another day 
which is set aside, for what 
we call “ Easter” , I would'like 
to bring a few thoughts, about 
the resurrection of our Lord,

The commercial world has 
stolen this day, as it has, the 
time of the birth of Jesus, and 
has taken the real significance 
of the day, and replaced it with 
the Easter Bunny, and Easter: 
eggs, plus the general idea that 
we must have new frocks and 
“ Easter bonnets”  -- losing 
sight of the message that the 
day brings.

The resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus, is a vital part of our 
salvation: “ If Christ be not
risen, then is our preaching 
vain and your faith is also 
vain.”  I Cor. 15:14. “ If 
Christ be not raised your faith 
is vain; ye are yet in your sins, 
then they also which are fal
len asleep in Christ are per
ished. If in this life only we 
have hope in Christ, we are 
of all men most miserable.”  
I Cor 15:16-19,

At this season of the year, 
we see the power of the re
surrection all around us. Life 
that has been dormant a ll the 
winter begins to come forth a- 
gain. Barren trees begin to 
show forth their leaves and 
blossoms.

W h # r t  Yow• row Sov* P$nnl§$ To Del 
ON EVERY PURCHASE

on

with the last six weeks o. 
school almost here, it is a 
good time to start your chil
dren on the transition from the 
school library to the Public 
Library for their summer-time 
reading. The Junior and chil
drens section of the library 
has many new books and many 
more on order. Let them start 
their spring-time reading with 
Flight Into Spring, The My
stery Egg, Rabbit Hill, Spring 
Begins In March or The E- 
normous Egg.

Two books to enjoy at Fas
ter for both children and a- 
dults are The Joys of Easter 
by Rachel Hartman and Easter 
Chimes; stories for Easter and 
the Spring Season by Harper.

Other new books,at (he library 
are The Rendezffojs by Evelyn 
Anthony, The House of B rad  
by Ellery Queen, an unuaual 
■othlc novel The third Spectr* 
bv Roaa, Glrla In Their Mar> 
rlad Bllaa. a contemporary no
vel by Edna O’Brian and Th« 
21 Day Shape-Up Progrtm  by 
Marjorie Craig.

God’ s little creatures, and 
little song birds, begin to cre
ate new houses, an d raise 
new families, after havin g 
been hibernated all winter.

Plant life, wild flowers, and 
grass, on all the hillsides, be
gin to shoot forth their leaves 
and blossoms. God has indeed 
given us a beautiful worldl If 
man will only recognize Him 
as the Power of the resurrec
tion.

When Jesus raised Lazarus, 
alter he ha d been dead four 
days, he said to Martha, his 
sister, “ I am the resurrection, 
and the life: He that believeth 
In me, tho’ he were dead, yet 
shall he live.”  John 11:25.

The first words that Jesus 
spoke to his disciples, when 
he saw them, first, after his 
resurrection were: “ All pow
er is given unto me, in hea
ven, and in earth.”  Matt. 28: 
16-18.

He left no power in the grave.
“ He that cometh to God must 

believe that he is  a reward
er of them that diligently seek 
Him.”  Heb. 11:6.

This verse places the power 
of the Lord in the present 
tense. “ He is.”

Rev. 1:18, “ I am hethatlive- 
th, and was dead; and behold,
I am alive forever more.”

And Jesus said; “ Because 
I live, ye shall live also.”  
John 14:19.

“ For as in Adam all die, 
even so In Christ shall all be 
made alive.”  I Cor. 15:22.

T h i s  i s  on condition, of 
course, if we believe in him,

“ That if thou shalt confess 
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 
and shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved.”  
Rom 10:9.

This proves how vital to our 
salvation in the resurrection is.

Th e Angels message at the 
tomb on tl^t glorious morning 
was ; ” Go tell it” . And by 
the way, you will note the first 
resurrection message was giv
en to a woman to deliver.

At this glorious deason, let 
us lift our hearts, and minds, 
in thanksgiving for the glorious 
hope we have, that in Jesus we 
have everlasting life, and that 
because he arose, he now sits 
at the right hand of the Fath
er, makvg Intercession for us, 
and tho’ we fall asleep, we shall 
be raised, fo r Jesus himself 
said: “ I will come again, and 
receive you unto myself.”  John 
14:3.

“ Behold, I show you a mys
tery; we shall not all sleep, 
but we shall all be changed 

. in a moment, in the twinkling, 
of an eye, !>.t the last trumpet * 
shall sound, and iii« dead shall 
be raised incorruptible, and 
we shall be changed.

For this corruptible must put 
on incorruption, and this mor
tal must put on immortality.

So when this corruptible shall 
have put on Incorruptlon, and 
this mortal shall have put on 
Immortality, then shall be 
brought to ^ s s  the saying that 
is written, “ Death is swallowed 
up In victory.”

0, death, where is they sting? 
0 grave where Is thy victory? 
The sting of death is sin; and 
the strength of sin Is the law.

But thanks be to God, which 
glveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Therefore, my beloved bre
thren, be ye stedfast, unmov
able, t lv> ' . abounding In the 
work 01 the Lord, for t> much 
ai ye know that your labor ie 
not In vain, In tho Lord,

We have this victory becauM 
Jesus rose from the (lead!

ARDEN FEN C E

by R. B.

yellow root. Wild mustard 
looks much like the garden var
iety and blooms quite early, 
with bright yellow flowers. It 
should be eaten before it 
blooms. All these greens can 
be cooked and eaten like spin
ach. Two or more kinds may 
be mixed together for a dif
ferent flavor.
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The clover like sheep sorn 1 

and raw mustard greens are 
both good additifs to a tossed 
green salad, providing a nice 
^ r in g  taste to the same old 
salad you’ ve eaten all winter. 
So while waiting for your own 
garden to come into produc
tion, enjoy some of the free 
vegetables nature provides.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Comer want 

to say thanks to other con- 
trlbuters, to the Smith Ceme
tery Association. They are: 
Mr. A. C. Bertrand, Mrs. J. E. 
Talley, Mrs. H. W. Dickey, Mr. 
R. A. Bertrand, Mrs. C. E. 
Hambright, Mrs. Orene Hall
mark, Mrs. Bessie Laxson, Mr. 
0. C. Bertrand, Mrs. C. D. 
Turner.

We appreciate all who care to 
help.

Spring is here and garden
ing fever is running high. Part 
of our gardening enthusiasm 
is the thought o f the delicious 
fresh vegetables which will re 
pay our present efforts. The 
only trouble is the long wait 
until they are big enough to 
eat.

A good way to enjoy fresh 
vegetables right now is to take 
advantage o f Mother Natures 
garden. Wild onions are thick 
on most creek banks and easy 
to identify because of the ty-- 
pical onion odor. These add 
a real gourmet touch to an 
omelet or a potatoe dish.

The many wild greens avail - 
able in the i^rlng are not only 
free fdr the gathering but loaded 
with Iron and vitamins. There 
Is poke, mustard and dock in 
almost every field. Poke was 
thought to be a necessary spring 
tonic food by our grandmothers 
and modern research proves 
that it does contain more vita
min A than other greens. It 
has lance shaped leaves five to 
ten inches long, growing alter
nately on the stem. Poke is 
best eaten when very young. 
It should be boiled for ten mi
nutes, drained and boiled again 
in new water, seasoned with 
salt, pepper and butter, until 
very tender.

Common dock has smooth 
dark green leaves with a deep

A4/SS. McCaslin To Wed
A^oy 31

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my thanks 
to all my friends and relatives 
who was so nice to me while 
in the hospital; also thanks to 
Dr. Lowery and nurses and hos
pital staff for all kindness. 
Many thanks to the Ater Cluo 
for the lovely flowers. God 
bless you all.

Mrs. Barney Abbott

BRIDE-ELECT OF RICHARD THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. Marshel McCaslin of Corsicana, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Cor- 
rine, to Richard Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Thomp
son.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Corsicana High School 
and Navarro Junior College. The future bride groom is a 
graduate of Gatesville High School. Both are presently at
tending North Texas State University.

Wedding plans are being made for May 31.

b r e ü ü r tíim  e v e r
Leaird’sat

Miss Debbie Dyer has discovered the large selection of 
Easter ready-to-wear at Leaird 's Department Store.
You will find the sizes and selections you want at Leaird's.
Many new Items have just arrived for your last minute 
shopping.

(TOP QUALITY) Leaird's where the prices
are right and you get RIaid

>
Stamps too. ■

^ S x U rd s  V e p a r im e n t S t o r v
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T H E  G A T  ES V I L L E  HI GH,  SCHOOL^

Jim Williams, Editor Voi. I'

N e w s & V ìe w s
The spirit o f the Hornet foot* 

htllers, atleastlnffirlngdlrlls, 
Is outstanding. Coach Moss 
seems to have produced 
marked change In their atti
tudes. The *A8 team had ta
lent and fine coaching, but 
seemed to lack that winning 
spirit. It will be interesting 
to see if the Hornets* enthu
siasm is as strong when Sep
tember rolls around.

Last year the opposing line
men were getting a s l l^ t  Jump 
on the Hornets and offsetting 
some o f the siae and strength 
of the Gatesvllle forward wall. 
Thl s year the players are be
ing drilled from the start with 
exercises to produce quickness 
and agility. With better speed, 
the Hornet linemen can more 
fully utilize their size.

class
Park

The members o f the Junior 
class have been worldng hard 
tor the last several weeks to 

t thiius ready for the Junior- 
nior Banquet. As usual, they 

have done a good Job of keeping 
everything a secret from the 
seniors.

%>eaking o f baquets, the GHS 
band will have their annual ban
quet tonight, and the Office edu
cation Association of Gatesvllle 
High School held a very nice 
sf^reciation dinner at the Cha
teau Ville, last nig^t.

The G. H. S. senior
voted to TO to Cameron 
in Waco this year for senior 
day. If the plans work out and 
the trip is made, it will be the 
first time in several years that 
the senior day activities will 
be held outside of Gatesvllle.

H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  
................. R E P O R T ..................

Fifteen members of the Cor
yell County Home Demonstra
tion Council attended the Tex
as H. D. A. District VIU, An
nual meeting in Burnet, Texas, 
at the Highlander Inn, March 
31, 1969, at 9:00 a.m., through 
8:45.

Mrs. Sam Spier, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
President, used for her topic 
to address the ^oup, “ The Key 
is in Your Hand*’ , matching the 
theme for the day.

The THDA is a federation of 
home demonstration clubs. It 
is a cooperative and coordi
nating agency fo r the state
wide activities o f home demon

stration clubs, a media for the 
expression o f desires and in
terests o f club members and a 
means of cooperating with oth
er organizations of similar in
terests.

Those attending from Coryell 
County were Mrs. Ruth Camp
bell, Mrs. Luther Whaley, Mrs. 
Leonard Weaver, Mrs. C. L. 
Lipsey, Mrs. C. C. White, Mrs. 
Joe Walters, Mrs. Levi A l
dridge, Mrs. Mamie Blackwell, 
Mrs. Lari W illiam^ Mrs. Dan 
Cross, Mrs. Bill Shoemaker, 
Mrs. Albert Rosser, Mrs. 
Frank Courtney, Mrs. Floyd 
Ashmore and Mrs. Burt Ram
sey.

Get a Strike With Red Head Pin on 
FRIDAY NIGHT, win a F R E E  Game

OATESVnie BOWL INC.
Open 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

206 South 7th Gatesvllle 865-6302

ANYTIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT 
WHEN YOU

BANK ROUND THE CLOCK'

B A N K - B Y - A IA IL

O F  O A T E S V I L L E .  T E X A S  ^

M e m b e r  f O f C  8 65 . 2 2 1 1

MENU
April 8 - 1 1

Tuesday - Pimento and 
cheese sandwiches; French 
fries, catsup; Buttered broc
coli; Fruit cup; Milk.

WMlnesday - Pinto beans with 
meat; Diced turnips and tops; 
Cole slaw; Cornbread; butter; 
Cherry pie; Milk.

Thursday - Salisbury steak,

gavy; Tossed green salad; Po
lo chips; Baked aisles; But

ter cookies; Bread; Milk.
Friday - Fish steaks, cat

sup; Potato salad; Green beans; 
Jeilo fruit salad; Bread; Milk.

Corytli County News, Gatetvnio, Texas, Friday, April 4, 1969

Football Depends On 
O H  Season Training \V

Hornet head coach. Jack Moss 
haa been working hard this

S ing putting his football 
yers mroogh extensive con

ditioning drills to get them rea- 
dv for the *69 football campaign. 
He stressed the importance of 
aprlaf workouts saying, “ The 
t : ^  o f fbotball team we have 
next year depends on what we 
do this spring.**

'The Hornet football squad has 
talent and size but are a lit
tle slow. To remedy this. 
Coach Mogs is tailoring the 
coodUiooiag drills especially
to develop quickness and agili
ty aiKl the ability to move quick
ly in all directions. The ath-

Hornet Footballers, Harrington, Barr, Ingram, Mohondro, Massingill, Bell, and Brown look 
on as one of their team mates works out on the bench press rack. Weight training is on lf 
once part of the extensive ^ rin g  conditioning drills which the Hornets are partlcipattng in. 
in order to be in top shape when next year’ s football season begins.

leteg have a variety of exer
cises and drills which they go 
thrpqfh. They run through a 
mgst a fü te s , stepping in the 
eentgf o f each one, to improve 
their balance and footwork. 
T h e y  run up and down the 
tfeachers and Jump rope in 
order to add strength and stam- 
ioa to their legs. The players 
follow s weight-lifting program

which Is designed to strengtnen 
their upper-tody muscles,par
ticularly shoulders and arms.

The coaches are watching 
the toys closely In these work
outs, seeing just what they can 
do. This will help them de
cide what position to place the 
toys In next fall when football 
season rolls around.

Coach Moss I mentioned that 
next year’ s seniors were doing 
real well in tpese workouts, 
assuming leadE4^ship, and help
ing the younger players. He 
also said that the workouts were 
characterized by lots of spirit, 
enthusiasm, and hard worl^ and 
that there had been no com
plaining. Hb added, though, 
that they still had a long way 
to go before they were a good 
football team.

In conclusion Moss noted con
fidently, " I ’m real pleased with 
•he way they’ re working 
They’ve decided that they’ re 
tired of getting beat.

I f  you see a red streak flash 
by you some day, don’ t be a- 
larmed. It will probably only 

be GHS Band director. Jim Bur
ton on his new Honda motor
cycle. It is a real beauty.

CINDERS WIN 6th. 
PLACE IN FALLS RELAYS

Ml'S. Schipper Wins D. E . Contest
Mrs. Louise Schipper smiles happily as David Powers

Sresents her with the portable television, which she won 
1 the GHS Dis^lbuUve JEducation Class, April Fool JjoIII-

Contest. The D. E. 
estem Auto Store.

class purchased the prize TV set

The Gatesvllle Hornet track 
team captured sixth place in 
the Falls Relays at Marlin, 
Saturday. Belton’ s strong cind
er crew captured first, followed 
by Copperas Cove, Carver of 
Waco, Marlin, and Mexla.

The Hornets’ 38 team points 
were acquired by only four 
bo y s, Gary Kafer, Steve Pal-

Crescent Staff 
Officers Selected

Editors and business mana
gers tor the 1969-70 Crescent 
Staff were chosen recently, by 
this year’ s staff. Editors for 
next year will be Debbie Alex
ander and Beverly Lovejoy. 
Business managers will be Ce
lia Powell and Jan Quicksall. 
Other members of the senior 
Crescent staff will be Marraret 
Hopson, Debbie Day, Joy Den
ny, Pat Gilmore, Cindy Kopec, 
Debbie McCoy, Jeffrey Neel, 
Kay Roberts, Joan Sayetta, and 
Honeybear Perryman.

Boys who will assist the busi
ness manaTOrs in selling ads 
are Charles Ament, Victor 
Bird, Fred Rhea, and Charles 
Dickerman.

mer, Raymond Cole, aixl Chris 
Montgomery.

Cole paced in three events, 
taking second place in the broad 
jump, tying for third in the 100 
yard dash, and placing fifth io 
the 220 yard dash.

Kafer tied for second place

in the high Jump with a leap 
of 5*8’ ’ . Steve Palmer pole 
vaulted 11* to take second place 
In that event. Chris Montgo
mery turned in his best time of 
the year as he captured se
cond place in the mile with a 
4:49 clocking. Hornet fresh
man, Wiliam Ayres, alao did

wed fo  Use mile, running it 
under jBvW n im tes, although 
he dids*tj^C(P.

^ay , the Hornets 
will be competing in the re
scheduled Copperas Cove Re
lays which were postponed from 
several «eeks earlier because 
o f djfMemic. The fol-
Jdvdnf vfhhi, April 12, Gates- 
vilie will compete in the Dis
trict ISrAÂA Relays at Taylor.

M I E S
For Sale

Injured From  Page 1
Concho Construction company, 
attempted to warn a worker 
operating a dragline, near a 
dangerous h i^ in e .

^nkhead tripped and let his 
hand come in contact wlHt the 
high voltage line. He received 
burnes on his hand and arm.

Bankhead is in Hillcrest Hos
pital in Waco.

2519 OAK DRIVE 
Or Call 865-6726

■•■■■■■■a
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GHS Senior band members are hard at work on the band 
banquet which will be held tonight. They have been working 
in scenery to keep the theme from the underclassmen.

Banquet To Honor Band Tonight
The Gatesvllle High School 

Band will have their annual ban
quet tonight at 8:00. This ban
quet will be exclusively for band 
members and their dates and a 
few honored guests. These 
guests include Mrs. Eva Bates 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McKamle, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Pruitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenburg.

Band President, Mike Dixon, 
will open the banquet with a 
short speech of welcome, and 
David Powers will give the in
vocation.

After the meal, Mike Dixon 
and Ramona Thorp will presnet 
a review of the year’ s acti
vities and read the last will

and testaments of the depart
ing senior band members. The 
festivities will also Include a 
dance featuring the “ Soul So
ciety” .

“Your mailbox is your partne- 
in the fight against cancer,’ ’ 
says noted actor, Sidney Poitier. 
“Send a generous check today to 
CANCER in care of your local 
postmaster. It makes sense to 
give to the American Cancer 
Society and to have an annual 
checkup.”

Baby toy torn April 1, i t  
2:28 p.m., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Sommerfield, of Ham
ilton.

P a t ie n t s
Johnnie Sims 
Albert Richter 
Mrs, Herman Walters 
Mrs. Luther Curtis 
Mrs. Bill Wright 
Mrs. Jackie Jones 
Mrs. Sophie Schloman 
Mrs. Scmhie Schloemaa 
Mrs. Ada Stewart 
Herman Bragewitz 
Mrs. Cecil Franks 
Mrs, Jimmy Sommerfield 
Author Maxwell 
L. A. Robertson 
Ruth Brittian 
H. C. Floyd 
Kate Turner
J. T. Loggins . ,
J. J. Glaze
W. E. Swift
Bessie Smith
Mrs. G. C. Rhoades
J. T. Weaver
Jim Gilbreath
Mary Browing
Mrs. Hattie '^m pson
P. R. Sawer
John Aberg Forney
Mrs. Oley Beard Sr.
Mrs. Lonnie Southerland 
Mrs. Von Haley

Shop Gatesville

Project 103 South
at Goodrich Variety
jth 7th . .  ̂ . Gatesvllle, '(Formerly H. B. Davit Store) , Texas

From Page 1
by the Farmers Home Adminis
tration.

The loan will bear 5 1/8 
percent Interest and will be re
paid over 50 years.

O f f i c e r s  of Turnersville 
Communtiy Center Inc., are 
Zilmon Gilmore, Rt. 4, Gates
vllle, Texas; ^ Iv la  Daniel, Rt. 
4, Gatesvllle, Texas; Bobby La
tham Rt. 4, Gatesville, Texas; 
Loyd Cathey, Rt. 4, Gatesville, 
Texas; and Robert M. Tharp, 
Rt. 4, Gatesville, Texas.

Ladies Short Sleeve

Blouses Reg. 98C and $1.00 
SOME PERMANENT PRESS 69«

fofAton Signs of the times shown here in Toni 
Teild'^ fit ond flare Transit Knit to take you seown | 
to teaton. Its own print scarf circles the neckline. 
Morvefously washable Dacron'** / wool doubla kr^ 
Gotbom gold, Grecian gray, Bermuda blue, -̂^8

$ 2 3 0 0

MENNETTS
GATESVILLE


